
MCW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCIENCE vs. EPILEPSY!
OH

DOCTOR against ''QUACK ! t

A LEADING LONDON PUY8K IAN ESTAB-
LISHES AN OFFICE IN NEW YORK FOK

XUE CUBIC OP EPILEPTIC FITS.
(From Am. Jouruul of Modlclnu.)

Dr. Ab. MesuroU (Ut of London), who muke a
specialty of Epilepsy, ba without doubt trunted
and cured more case than any 01 her living phynl-clu- .

Illi snccas haa sliupl? been astonishing;
we have heard of cases or ove r !M year- - standing,

uccessfully cured ly him. He baa published a

valuable work on this disease, which he guild with
a large boitluof bl wcimlurfiil cjre freo to any

ufltiMr who may send their express and I'. O, ad-

dress. We advise anyone wishing a turn to
d ess Dr. AU. MKSKRULK, No. W Johu at., New
York.

Cj.)r.nI'EK MONTH Ol'ARANTKKD.-- We will
v'Ju nay the above salary to capable mid
bin men who will permanently act a our locul
agents lu each county lu tbe Culled Stales and
tauada. or they ran. If they choose, work on com-
mission. With reliable parti we will contract
by the year or term of yeara. We will snnd to any
parly meaning business asmiilea of our registers,
blank and Wrculars. with our rut- aud terms, on
receipt of i Wu ire not elllng samples, hut
want aellve agent at once. 'J HKADWKM.'S
IMPHOVKD MERC1IAS TILE AIJF.M Y CO.
bprlngneld, llano. Kstablisbed February, )H'H.

I'LAYS! l'LAVSl PLAYS! l'LAYS!
For Reading Club, for Amateur Thcalriculf,

1umperar.ee Play, Drawing Koom I'laya. Fairy
Plays, Ethiopian Play, (iulde Book, Speakers,
Pantomime., I'ableanVl.lght. Magnesium Limit'.
Colored Fire. Uurnt Cork, I heatrteiil Face I'repa-raiiou'- ,

Jarlev a Wax Work, Win-- . Ileards and
M iiBlachu at reduced price. Costumes, ricencry,
Charade. New cattluKiies aent tree containing
full (leai ripiiiin and prica. Mxri. Vnr.si n A
nn, : K. llili street, New York.

A Y K A It and expense to$777 gents Outfit free Artdress. P.

O. VU'KERV, Annual. Maine

Ynlimr "Won U',rn Telegraphy! Karn P

Imllli JJtll to Hi a month, (i'mliulcs
guaranteed paying ottUaa. Address Valentine
ltroe., Jancsvillo. Wla.

Newspaper Advertising Bureau. In Spruce Si.N.Y

MEDICAL.

MBS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAMi
OF LYNN, MASS.

4 - Vi-&V'-

IllsCOVrilER Of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. .

TV Po'ltlTK Crn

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, aa lu nam ilirnllV, rontuo r.f

VguiLi I'ropwtiM Hiat n uarmlcai to tha mjM d'i- -

InulnTtlld. Cpoo one trial th of thu Com
pound will be r wffnlzml, w rrlirf U ; and
whf d Ita om la eontlnuod, In nlnrty unit raaef In a hnn.
dr4, will Ra-

tify. On account of It prorcn menu, It li t.Mtay
and prwtiued by the tft hyilclant In

tha rovntry.
It UI euro entlrfly the won form nf fulllnc

of the utru, Iaeorrba, IrnnUi- - and
V'D'tr.finr all ( ivM'n Tmublee. t"fimntatlon and
t'lrratl"n, rvKlinir, all Itlyum"' n.l Ut

(plnai weakarat, awl la rapecUlly aatd to
th Change of Ufa. It will dlaolre and expel Uimnra
fro;n the uteruatn an early itace of Tl.e
tendency to eanevroue humora there U cbeckad Terr
apeedlly by Ita uj.

la fact It haa prorM to b the (rrea.
aat and beet mnedy tliat baa errr ben dlaroTvr-d- .

It permeate every portion of the iTitem, and grm
aew Ufeaitd Ttgor. H remove f&lntnMw.flatiileocy,

all entruig for atlmulanta, and relleTtw weakneta
f the etomacb
rt curee Mloattnc, neadachca, Kcrrooa rroetratlnn,

General Debility, Slrepleeeoraa, Deprewlon and lndl
leatlon. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, la alwaya permanently cured by
IUUM. It will at all tlmea, andunderall circnnutan
eea, act In harmony althtbe law tbat gorema the
feniajeiyatem.

For Kidney Complalnta of ellber thle eoropoiind
la unaorpaaaed.

Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound
la prepared at tS and Vt Weatern Arenne. I.ynn, Mak.
Price 91.00. SIX bottlfw for J.VM. Rent by mail In Die
form of ptlla, alao In tbe form of Utenri, on receipt
of price, 11.00, per box, for either. Mra. HNKIUM
freely anawera all tettcri of Inquiry. Bind fur iuj
pbli Addree aaalore Xrntion thf paptr.

Ko family aliould be without LTI'IA E. I'l.NKHAM'
UYZH PILLS. They ran Con.itliatlon, tmioujuiwa
and Torpidity of the Liver, xi ccnta per box.

1UCIIAHDSON' & CO., St. Lmiin, Mo,

Wholemile at'cnld fr.r LYDIA K. PINKIIAM'8
Venutable Compound.

PATKNTS.

PATENTS
Obtained for now Inventlnna, nr for improvementa
on old tinea ; for medical or other compouiulH, traile
marke and label. Caveat. AMk'nmcutK, Inter
fereticea, Appeals. Sulla for Infringement, and
all caea aneuiir under thu Patent Law, pronnit.
y attended to. Inyontlun tlmt have been

V 1 V(!TF li hr 'bo l'aleut Oillce may fttllIj,) UJ x 1 v nled,,, Cll(,)(i bo Imt( by
aa. Heingoppoene tno c, 8. Patent D , niirtmiifil
and oniriipea in rwm nnine exc ulvely. we can
make cloaur eenrchea, and ecure Patent more
promptly, and with broader claim, than thoo who
are remote inun
TM VWVTWJN """"i niodel or "ketchill li"' your dovlr.u'
amlnatlotia ana advie aa to patentability, free of
ehBruc. All c.orremmiBiice airlrily cotifidetitlal.
rnro low, and no charse unle Patent la accurud

We refer in wa'uinwnn, to Hon l'otmater
uoncrai U. m. ney, nev. r. u. rower Tho (ierman
American National Bank, to official In 11,., it u
Patent Offlce, and to Henntora and Iteprepeutiitlveil
In CmikTeaa; and 8poclally toonr cllum u every
Btato In Mi tniouanatncariaua. Ainiren

O. A. SNOW CO.,
OppoaltePat nt Offlce. Waahlnuton D. 0

Tu Nervous SulTertTi-T- lie (irrut F.iiroin uii Roip

dv-- Dr. J. B. SliiiPHon'sSpprltlc Ucillctno.
Dr. J .B. Sltnnon,i SdocIHc llfdlclue I a pom

tlv euro for Hperniatorrhea, Imnoteury, Weaknea
and a ( aoaeea null tint from an jer
vnim Debility. Irritability. MuiiIhI Alixle1V.Luili.Mlor
Laaaituilo, Deprelon of Hplrlla and functional do
raniTinw,f,la nf tlia Nervfiu Kvatem generally Palllf
In hack ne Hldn. Lnaa nf Memory. 1'rnllialuril Oil!

aki ami diaeaaua WO, artttit.thai lead to Con
iiimption Inannl-t-

aud an eiirly
grave, or both.
No matter how
ahattered the
ayatem may hu
fromexceaaea of
an-- f kind. It ahnrt .

courae or linamouiuliiu will renuiro tho loot luiic
tlona and procure health and hamiino , where bn.
fore waa doapontiency and piooin. Thu ripef.llle
iieaiciuo i uen viiitx wontiurtui iUO
cera. ...

Faniuhleti acnt in an. wniofor hum and
vet full imrtlcularn.
" Price. Hpeclflc 11 ,W Dftr tiftftra.na. . aal.

aua for b" 0 by mall on rucolpt of'aAAtpm all ordure,uiouey
. D.8IMPHON'BMKI)CjNk CO.,

Noi. 104 pud IU6 Main St., Muflulo, N.

"i1!,.
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POPULAR SCIENCE.

Strychnine, when admiuisteicri m
heavy doses to niaiiiiiialH, uct, neeonl- -
lngtoM. Klclict, purtly iiku chloral
niid partly like curarv.

Atioll ilaycr lias tliKcovcniu mat
oxygon lias) no direct inlluciico upon
fiirnimilation, When i)otaniuin-liy- -

Urogen tartrate was udded to a strong
syrup coiitaiiiin the conn i

the yeuut crew miauiy ftim me km'- -

mentation was easily accomplished.

rreciuitateil silica att nicta and fixes
aniline colon, turkey red much better
on lahrics thaiibilicoun int'usoral earth,
but, arffiieH a writer in lleiiniiiiii s

Furbcr Zm'tun;, in opposition to Kn-f!c- l,

theso properties of fcilicia eniuiot
be due to capillarity, because, of the
two substances, the liiliisorial earlii
can only be said to possess capillarily.

Gamboge is the hardened juice of a
tree very common in Sunn, Cocliin
(Jhina and Ceylon. The trees arc tap
ped and tho hap or juice is caught in
cocoauut bhclly and put into hirge
earthen vessels to thicken, lieforc it
is hint! it Is poured into hollow joints
of bamboo, where it hardens into round
sticks, though it is sometimes ni.'ulc in
other hhapes. Tho bent ;auiboe is of

color, dark yellow when dry,orange
... i .... i ., . .. iout producing a ui igui yenow in--

rubbeil in water. It is used in medi
cine and as a paint. The word . u -

logo or cam boyo comes irom iiimoo"
din, the name of the country from
whence it was first brought.

In a paper on tho earth as a conduc-

tor of electricity, Prof. Trowbridge,
or Harvard, arrives at ihcse conclu-

sions: 1. Disturbances in telephonic
circuits usually attributed to ellects
of induction arc in general rule due to
eontiguousKi'oundsof buttery circuits.
A return wire is the only way to ob-

viate tlicso disturbances. 2. The well-fine- d

equipotential surfaces in tho
neighborhood of battery grounds
shows the theoritical possibility of
telegraphing across large bodies of
water without the employment of a
cable; and lends us to extend greatly
ihts practical limit set by Steinheil. 3.

Earth circuits havenu intermittent
character, with periods of maxima
and minima, which may occur several
limes a minute during the day. This
intermittent character ia seldom absent.

Lord Ilayleigh has described a plan
for demonstrating that yellow color
can Imj formed by combining red and
blue. He mixes a red solution of
chromato of potash with a blue solu-

tion of litmus, and, on tilling it into a
glass cell of a certain tliiekiic?s, tho
light tran.-initte-d through it seems to
be yellow. Plates of glass coated with
gelatine impregnated with chromato
of potash, placed side by side with
plates coated with gelatine impreg-
nated with litmus, also transmit yel-

low light. Lord KayleL'h finds, how-eve- r,

that the eyes of ditl'crent persons
vary considerably in their power of
appreciating the tinge of the trans-
mitted yellow ; but this has nothing
to do with color-blindnes- s, since ail
the persons tested could distinguish at
once the components with accuracy.

Two new preservative wrapping-paper- s

have becu recently brought out,
one designed for truit and one for
furs cloths, etc. The first is made by
dipping u soft tissue-pap- er in a bath
ol hulycilic acid and huiib'" it in ihn

u a..j- - Tho bath should be made
from a strong aleLolio solution of

acid, diluted with as much wa-

ter as it will bear without precipita-
tion. The apples, oranges, or other
fruit may bo wrapped ni tho paper
before packing, and when the fruit
reaches its market the paper can lie re-

moved and used again. A uiauilla
wrapping-pape- r may be prepared for
icoisiing moths and ndhtew by dip-

ping it in a prepared bath, squeezing
it and drying it over hot rollers. This
bath is made by mixing seventy paru
of the oil removed by the distillation
of coal tar naphtha, live pari of crude
carbolic acid containing at hast oO per
cent of phcnola, twenty parts of thin
coal tar at lti'J deg. l ain-.- , uud live
parts of refined petroleum.

He Still Lives.
Some yrais ago Dr. H. V. Pierce, of the

Wcrld's Dispensary and Invalids' llotr I. of
Uutlalo, Y., and London, was sent for M

examine a terrible disease of tho knee-joint- ,

resulting ia ulceration and extensive
slouchinif of the bone mid tissues. The
man's life had b.'en despaired ot by the
inevions attendants. Amputation at the
thigh was promptly decided upon Rnd

skillfully performed' bv Dr. Pierce, Hnd ns

after treatment to purify the blood mid pre-

vent a recurrence of the malady the doctor's
Golden Medical Discovery was tVeely pre-

scribed. The mnn's cystein was thorough-
ly purified and strengthened, he rapidly
gained his health, the stump healing nice-

ly, and he is to-- ay a happy uiaii. This

case was among the first in which this won-drrf-

blond-purifie- was tested. It bus
since manifested its wonderful power over
the worst scrofulous nnd other blood dis.
eases. Taken for a time it so purities and

strengthens the system as to strongly forti-

fy it against the encroachments of diseases,

Sold by druggists.
Miniit.KVii.i.K, Mich., Feb. 15th, 1S70.

IIon.K. V. Pi ruck:
Dear Sir I would say that I have sold

your medicines for seven years. The Hold-

er) Medical Discovery is the best cough
remedy I have ever used and in every case
where I have recommended it, it has cured.
1 have used it iu my family for ny children.
It cures their colds and coughs in a day or
two. My wile has used it several times
when down sick. It invariably gives ini
mediate relief. Its sido increases daily.

J. H Mustek, Druggist.

Ciiah, C. 1' HAitv, of Adrian, Mich., says:
To my complete surprise, I obtained a good
night's rest, the first night I woro an "Only
Lung Pad." I Imyo suffered from Asthma
ior years, oeo Adv.

Breaking: Out.
11. Bchoutcntnuller, llrooklyn, wri(n, . Your

Spring Wossom is invaluable. 1 hnve had
Scrofulous sores on my legs for a number
of years, and occasionally they would break
out on my face. I have taken two bottles
of Spring Blossom, according to directions,
and now oil the sores havo disappeared nnd
my skin Is perfectly healthy. Price. SO cents,
trial bottles 10 cents.

Premonitions of Autumn.

There was no other sound except the
song of tho cricket, which is but an
audible stilluoss; for though it bo very

loud and hoard afar, yet tho mind does

not Uike note ofit as ft sound, so en-

tirely does it miiiglo and lose its indi-

viduality among the characteristics of
coming Autumn. Alas for the Bum-

mer! The grass is still verdant on
the hills ami in tho valleys, tho foli-

age of the tree is as dense as ever, and
as green; the flowers are abundant
along the margin of tho river, and 011

the liedgo rows, and deep among tho
woods; the days, too, are as fervid as
they were a month ago, and yet in
every breath of wind aud in every
beam of sunshine there is an autumn-
al influence. I know not how to de-

scribe it. Melhiuks there is a sort of
coolness amid all the beat, and a mild-uessi- ii

tho brightest, of tho sunshine.
A brcezij cannot stir without thrilling
mo with thu breath of Autumn, and 1

behold the pensive glory in tho far
golden gleams among thu shadows ot
the trees. Tho Howers, even tho bright-
est of them the golden rods and tho
gorgeous cardinals have their gentlo
sadne-- s amid their ponip. Pensive
Autumn is expressed in the glow of
every one of them! 1 have felt, this

earlier iu sonio years than iu
oilier. Sometimes Autuuiu may bo

perceive I iu the early days of July.
There is no other feeling than 'that
caused by this faint, doubtful, yet real
perception, or rather prophecy, of this
year's decay, so delicioiisly sweet and
wid at thu same time. Nalhaaid

Itching Piles Symptoms and Care.
Tii" svniptoniB (ire moisture, 1 i ko

intense itching, increased by
scraiching, very distressing, particularly at
night, us if pin worms were crawling in aud
about the rectum ; tho private parts are
sometimes affected ; if allowed to continue,
very serious results may follow. Dr.
Swayne's g Ointment is a pleas-

ant sure cure. Also, for Tetter, Itch, Salt
Hheu::i, Scald Head, Kiysipelas, Barber's
Itch, lllotches, all Scaly Crusty Cutaneous
Lruptioiis--. Price .10 cents, .'I boxes for $1.25.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency or three cent postage
stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son, :j:i0 North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists in
Cairo and e'sewhere.

Sway ne's Pills are the best for all bil-an- d

ions disorders. They ward off Chills
Fever. (1)

The Might Sort of General.
Jacob Smith, Clinton St., Buffalo, says he

has used Spring lilossom in his family as a
general medicine for cases of Indigestion,
Biliousness. Bowel and Kidney complaints,
and disorders arising from impurities of the
!! id, he speaks highly of its efficacy
Price V) cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

t e vol' t:ik,. our advii e von will loRfi no
time in calling on your druggist for "Sel
lers t fiugti yrup witnout an equal
Price U,) cents.

Tiioi sAMis of Indies have found sudden
relief from all their woes by the use of Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the
great remedy for diseases peculmrto females
Send to Mrs. Lydia B. Pinkliam, 233
Western avenue, Lynn, Mass, for pain
phlels.

An Fit dinner take one of Carter's Little
T ier Pill and vmi will be free from
sour rr,,i the stomach,
cents.

J.o on M.un.oi.K, of Lancaster, N. Y.
says your Spring Bh Ssoiu works well for
everything you recommend it, myself, wife
and children have all used it, you can't find
a healthier family in New York Stute.
Oct. 5th, 10.

TIip Cairo Prices Current.

Office Washington Avenue,

M'nri'.crTuv'inh Sired.)

Tins Cairo riticKS-Cciiass'- la publlnhcd every
Tu(lay ami Friday from tho oftlce of Tits Cairo
nru.ETis'. and I Intcuded to give a tmo report of
the condition of the market on day of publication
and Hie publisher trust Unit full aud complete
jiututiona will lie Riven hy tho bittlueas men of the
llty.

TERMS. One cent per copy. On all ordora of

ti or more, of date, the subucrlber'a name
fill ha printed without extra charnc Ordora for
Jttrn coplra mnct be received by 10 o'clock A. M.,

day of publication.

Tho Alar-Kct- .

Momiav Kvksisu, January 17, lbSl.
The weather is cold and disagreeable.

The sun has not shown his face

and n raw wind from thu northeast lias

prevailed since early this morning. The
Ohio river is full ot heavy, floating ice, and

thu whnrfbouts have been taken around

the point into the Miscissippi for safety.

The market is tic live and transactions largo

considering the small outlet, confined as

shippers are, to iailrds lines only to

move freights.

FLO I'll The market rules steady, aud

holders are tirm for present prices. The

movement is small and market fully sup-

plied with all grades.

HAY Stooks are large, nnd the move-

ment fair. Prices are steady at present

quotations.

CONN -- Wo noto a steady market at

prices quoted. Receipts are fair, and tho

call sufficient to prevent accumulation of

stocks.

OATS Steady and quiet. The demand

is not largo aud receipts aro only mod-

erate.
M HAL We noto sales of tho

first consignment of country meal this

uason. City meal is in active request and

firm,

BRAN-tea- dy at a slight advuuco over

last week's quotations.

INDIGESTION-- -
a t (ttt t I I

MtiiMliiiltiHKiMiiiiiiMMMl t
D3 '

W"::".::::::::::.:v::

1 ' atiM ! Sold

COSTIVENESS:::::::.:

BUTTE- R- Choice is scarce and in good

demand. The market is overstocked with

a common article for which thers is little

or no sale.
EGGS Tho market is fully supplied and

sales are slow even at 2.1 cents.
P0ULTRY-A- 1I kinds are very scarce

and in active demand. Prices have an up

ward tendency.

APPLE8 Choice varieties find ready

le. Common and frosted apples are not

wanted.

POTATOES The demand is good for

choice sound Peach Blows. Tho stock, on

hand at present, is all more or less dam-

aged by frost.
HOGS-A- ll receipts find ready sale to

the packers at good prices.

Sales and Quotation.
NOTK. The oncoi nere eivon are lor lalea from

flrnt handi In round lota. An advance la
charged for broken lota in ttlllniiordera.

FLOUR.

900 bhll Various. .8 oo&s no
100 country lancy . 6 35
M0 various gradca. ..3 W

choice family .. 5
10) XXX 4 V
4'J0 choice ......... Is 105 So

RAY.

11 can prime Timothy ,18 (K(ai a"
5 care good K'd Top. .. 14 ()
6 cars choice Timothy . 17 00
)cars gooamixca l'j 00

CORN.

18 care white, In bulk
12 care mlii d, la bulk

S can nixed, In lack a

OATS.

S caraln balk
2 cars, lu lacks
8 can choice In balk.

WHEAT.

Ho. 2 Red, per bn. 1 on
No. Red Sea 1 05

MEAL.

600 bbls City .8 S0ffi2 40
100 bhla country, k. d ti ;w

BRAN.
350 sacks, delivered, (Job lots).

1 car In lacks, delivered

BUTTER.
8 Oponnds Northern roll
aui ponndi Northern packed., is
6) pounds lllinoti 15ftlt)
boo pouadt commou 15i4lS

EGGS.
300 dozen. 25
600dured.. "2f4k'8

TURRETS.
1 coop live, per doz .9 oo&io no

Opounda drrcsed 12
2 0 " choice, dressed .... 13

CUICKENS.

t coopi eood mixed .. ..J T5.&3 00
Scoops hens 3 'M

CABBAGE.
Per bead. 1112

ONIONS.

40 hlila. 4 T

POTATOES.

50 barrel! Peach Blows t 15
100 sacks, prrbnsbcl SO

CRANBERRIES.

Per bbl. 7 503,8 50

APPLES.

100 bhla choice varieties 2 jra2 75
CO bbls. M Ine baps i on

100 bhla. Michigan a 75
250 bbla. common 1 50

CIDER.

Per barrel 5 50&b' 0)

GAME.

Venison carcasa 1

saddks S

Wild turkeys each 40 60
Quails, per dozen.. 1 no
lUDDlta 100

LARD.

Tierces,.
Half do.,
li tickets

TORK.

Dressed hugs, choice.... 5
l.lv 4
iia'sxesl, " common. 4!.

MEAT.

Dry salt Shoulders 5
" llama II

" Clear sides 8
Clear Rib Sides 1

HALT.

1st. Johns fl 25

Ohio River 1 15

SACKS.

2'4 bushel burlaps.
A bushels "
4 bushels "

DRIED FRUIT.

Peaches, halves and nuartors 4fJ4
Apples, bright adid

BEANS.

Cbolce navy $1 7
Choice medium 1 5u

CHEESE.
Choice, Factory US&I2
Cream I8tfl4

HKESWAX.

ft. ,1

TALLOW.

HIDES.

Calf, Owen- - 1'
Dry Kllnt M
Dry Salt "
Green Salt J?
Union ,,,.,m.,M,HM. ......... M.....1...M... M.M U

Sheep Palls 10&W

TOBACCO.

Common Lugi,., ... 14 50565 00
(I mid lugs B mt 5 bO

& hk.. a iuiLow Lear. a I ( U I U W
tlnnil LMftf. . . a U I

Medium Loaf 8 OUtf 8 50

BATES OF FRIIGUT,

Memphis New Orleans Way
Oraln perOwt It cm WKcta 7Xeti
Hay per Cwt SO " 7K " eta
Flour per bbl SO " 45 " 65 CIS

Pork per bbl M 11 50" 07,0tS

SPRING BLOSSOM.

::::BILU0USNESS
( i t t i at n,inl

aaa. Ml tu T 1 r t tX JrC J. ......

SPEJIG BLOSSOMS
by PAUL (I. SCIIUII, CAIK0, ILLS..""

AND

J1KD1CAL.

Cuke
And all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and

Urinary Organs by wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidney-Pa- d

It la a MARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF

Direct, Pain
less,

It f'TJIM-'.- where all elae falls. A REVELA-
TION and RKVOLfTION In Medicine. Absorp
tion or direct Hti) lent Ion. as opposed o un- -

saiicfai-tnr- interual medicines. tend for our
treatise on Kidney troubles, sent free. Sold by
(lrupmsls. or eetit by mail, on receipt or price, i

Address
This is tho mitt nvi v t rvn tj ( n cr

Original and gen-l-

nine Kidney Pad DETROIT,
Ask rur it ana Michiuan,
takenoothcr.

Managers for the Northwest.

all

Hperm

of

of Atamnz,

which we
every

No.

to

fmrn

II.

.DYSPEPSIA

z:HMKES DL0TCI1ES;;;::;::::;::::::::::::::::::L1VEK COMPLAINT

Your Backache.

Simple, Sensible,
Powerful.

Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric (oijD Eclectric

Worth Its Weight In Gold

CURES PILES AND BURNS
OTJR3SS PILES AND BURNS
CURES PILES AND BURNS

IjUIl lib juts AN1) JjRUISES

Sold by Druggists.

prumaluru

Mechanic

iAl.LKTTl'0.,l'urllumt

t('
matt ! iiiHMit P3"
f i tax aattta f !

r

w

Cures by ABSORPTION (Nature's way

LUNG DISEASES,AllTHROAT DISEASES.
BREATHING Troubles

ItDRIVKS INTO

It DRAWS tbe the poisons
that caune death.

TKSTIFYTO ITS

You can be Relieveil Cured
Dnn't despair von Iibvo

Applied RADICALLY K--

K C V A L
druggists, by mall receipt of

$.'.0t',

ourTHEONLY LOG PAD CO.
-- Three DETROIT,

8r?e"ea,Yl"'' Michigan.
for the Northwcat.

PRICE 50 $1.00.

AGENTS.

XT Tl "1 mou-1- 1

IJ1 I I when a la
111 I I otrcred,

I 1 1 1 1 I keeping noverty from your
door. who
take advantaije good

for making money aro offered,
bocome while those who not Im-

prove such chuuees remain poverty. want
many men, und girls to do for us
right own local Hie, business
pay than tunea wages, We

au expensonslvn outtlt and that you
need free. one to make

rapidly. can devote your whole time
to or only moment.
information that I sent free. Ad

Co.. Portland,

P. Grafton, BtoryB.
E. Taine.

Late of Patent,

PATENTS
GRAFTON & LADD,

Attoruors at Solicitors of Aaierlcaa and
Foreign Patent.

413 8TREKT, WASHINGTON, D.

patent In It In tha
Patent OAlce, Supreme Circuit
i ,.r ih let ire
ou receipt of lmp poatajt

(jo to PAUL G. SCIIUII, Druggist, Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. New National
Dyes. For brightness and durability of color are unequalled. Color 1'iom 2 to 5
pounds, price 15 cents.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Mendelssohn Piano Co.
Will make, for tlie next CO days only, Grand Offer of

PIANO S AND ORG ANS.
$i!50 Squarp Grand Piano for only 215.

STYIjK SlagnlHcent Rosewood case, elegantly (InUhed. 3 strings" Octave full patentJ caulanteaaraires, onr new patent scale, beaulilul cait d aiid Ivreln avy
serpentine nnd large luiicy tnoulding round cane, full Frame, French (.rand Action, Urui.d limn-mer-

in fact every which can In any way teld to the perfection!, I (lie bus
been added.

trV-O-
ur price Instrument boxed and delivered on board the cars at New York 00 I iAwnh line I'lttiio Cover, Slool nud Bt ok, only C- -'i O.Uv.

This I'lano will no sent on test trial. 1'lease aond reference II you do not send uiclcv with order, t cth
sent with orili r will be and freight charge paid by us both ways II 1'lni.o ml jiipt as ri

In till advertisement, Thoosanda In use. fcend for Catalogue. very iiictninieiit fully w
for livo years.

"J 4 VVQ find (with Btnol. Cover and Bonk). All strictly First-clas- s and seld at Whole
X --LilllMjO ' fHclory Piices These I'lnnos made one olthe flnesl diHplnys at the (i titetililol

Exhibition, and were unanimously recommended for tie Hlghtst lienors. The
Square contain our New l'aleut Scale, the greatest Improvement In the history of f lutio mukliig. D.eUprights the rlnect In America. we make the rlrest l'lnncs, the (,ne end gruii-ea- t

dmabliity. They are reci mmerded by tbe highest atilhnrilles iu the ( I4.n0
In not onu iliasntlslled purchaser. All I'iano and Orgima on 1.' test Irlul-fre- klit

free If tinsatisriictnrv. Don't full tn us before huvitig, l'esitlvelj we oiler tie nest bargains. I
mailed llnndsoniu Illustrnled ai.d Ilenilpilve l vt if pegrr tnailea lor 3c rtump,

Kvery I'lano fullv warranted for ft years,

ll T0 Our "l'arlordraiid Jubilee Organ," sty'e 3R, is the finest and sweelrst tot'ed Hi i dUllljiilrJ or,:"n ev,,r ofl'ered the musical pnblic. It conUliih Five Ociave. Fie sets Reel's,
Octaves each, and ono of three Oetines, Thirteen Mi i s v.Hh t, mud

Organ Ilmpmn, Melodlii, Mnla, Hute.Cdcste. Kcbo, Forte, t'eli ftlnn, rn. Mtne-Forl- e,

Tn ninlo, Ori'nn and (irandswell. Kuen 74 irrhes: I.enith.4H In; Width,
4 In; bused, mm lbs. The case is of aolld walnut, veneered w ilh cludee woods, hi d Is ul aneniirely new benntlliil design, eluborately carved, villi raised pannels. music closet, luiiip stmu;.fretwork, Kic, all elegantly tlnlshed l'ossesses latest best HnproM ment. wilh gr. nt tower,flepih.brllllanry avmpailietlr quality of tone. solo ifleris aid perlut stop I'etien

Reuular re ail price S2WI. "ur wholesale nel rash price to lnive It lulrodnced, wllhsli el md I oi k,
only !C- -at one organ sells others. Positively mi iltvlnilcn In price enliinl mii'm! nlli nihave fully tested orgMi !r yotin wn home. send i II rn n v tei t trlnl si il l rv fieiii t
both wnys If Itistriinietii Is rot ns represented. Fullv warrnnli d fur A yenis Oilier sules fr'stup n

only JUS! II slop, SSS : 14 stops, $115. Over as.iw sold, nnd every Ortsn bus given t'lio fullestIlliisin led circular mailed tree. Factory aim wiireroonis.'STUi M nnd Hull Ave
NNKrYr AIIISK1 S,' price. Calaiotne I) ehulce piece sent for Sc s'litnp HilJ.01y Includes most of thu popular tniialc of the day and evm vurlely
niuslral cnmposllliin, by the best authora, Address,

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., P.O. 2058, New York City.
MEDICAL.

HRAY'S SfKClFlC JIEDICINK.
TRADE mark. Tha Groat English 1 KADK MARK

Iteiiiedy, an un-

failing cure for
Seminal Weakness

atorrhoea,
Impotency, and all
disease that fol-

low a a conse-
quence self

Xi e m auustij an lusn ul.
JlOIOre laKlnCmumorv. universal'
lassitude, palp"u tbe buck, dliii-Af..- rPo.V?ii
lies vision, old age,aliw
and ninny other diseases that lead to Insanity
consumption and a grave,

Full particulars lu our de-

sire to send free by mall to one. The c

niedlcltie la sold bv all druggist at ft per
package, six for $5, or will be .ciii lree by mall on
receiptor niotiity by addressing T1IK
MKUICINK CO., 8 Tilock, Detroit
Mich. Hold In Cairo by Iturclay Bro., Raul
8cbuh auddeo. E. O'Uara.

sent free to those who wish en- -

in the most pleasant and profitable$51 known. new
not reonlred. Wo will fttmlsh

fill a day and upward Uyet
easily made without ttavlnir away

homo over night, No risk whatever. Many new
workers at ouco. Many are making fort-
une a ithe business. Ladles mak aa much a
man, and touiig boy and girl mnae great pay. No
one who I willing to work fail to make mora
money every day than can bo made In week at any
other employment. Those who engage at once
will flud a short road to fortune. Addres

Maine.,

it

ky.MiMHi

iiiminmm

the lystem curative agenta
and healine medicines.

KRoM diseased parte

THOUSANDS VIRTUES.

and
until tried this sendhle,

Kaslly and K
T Remedy

Sold hy or sent on
price, by

mmilal.nd
hook

y onagers

cents and

T ourselve by making
J''y golden chance

Tl 1 thereby alway
I

Those alway
of tho

that general-
ly wealthy, do

lu We
women, boy work

In their Tbe will
more ten ordinary

furulah all
No who engages fall

money You
the work, your pare Full

and all needed
drcsa 8TINHON A Maine,

Benj. Ladd
Ualbkrt

Commissioner

PAINE,
I.awand

FIFTH C.

Practice law all branches
ud lu tha and

I'nlioH sill,... Psinoli aent
for

FreemanB'

a

overstrung lien
Irou

Improviment inatrumeiil

forthla

refunded It.'
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I to
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wrlie
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